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ogres 
by 

LARRY MAIORIELLO 
It is not often that Mercer Uni

versity hnll been priviliged to have 
· a reully s:rent scientist visit its 

campus, and when that happened 
lnst Saturday, many people were 
not sure just what to expect. _But 
whether Ot not it W&ll expected, 
Br. Wernhcr Von Braun turned out 
to be a real person. Too often peo
ple are inclined to think of aden· 
tiats ns either craekpota or ogres. 
But nlthouft'h Dr. Von Braun is 
neither of these it would not be ac· 
curate to say that he ia just an
other person. lie is unqueatlon· 
abl;;- a ~tenius-hc experimented 
with worl<ablt' rocketa when he 
was only t>lgbtecn (at a time when 
roekets were uncommon even in 
science-fiction stories); he devel· 
oped the V -2 roeket. when he wali 
thirty-two; at forty-eight be is 
America's leading miullc expert. 

Dr. Von Braun, in simple, under· 
standable and Interesting lanruage 
explained why we should continue 
this type of 11cientitic research. He 

11a id that the innumerable benefits 
would dwarf the expenses which 
are now required, and while 
it seems impossible that an)' think· 
in~ perr.on would doubt any of the 
direct or indirect benefits which 
will eventually accrue to mankind 
from apace exploration, It i11 ob· 
vioua that Dr. Von Braun will con· 
tinue· tO . have to wake the battle 
which haa probably been aoing on 
since some primitive Inventor tried 
to obtain eon\ributiona to finanet 
the development of the wheel. 

Amerir.a is fortunate to have 
Dr. Vbn Braun headin~ ita missile 
program, but it was not by chance 
that Dr. Von .Braun came to our 
aide after Germany fell in World 
War II. He, like any aeientiat, 
need11 to be free in his work, and 
be felt that he could have more 
freedom in America than in Ru111la, 
and 11o be and one hundred · and 
twenty fellow missile workers from 
the German tniul\e center of 
Pe.enemunde aouet~t out the Ameri· 
ean fon:es to whom they lun'en• 

dered. We tbink both Ameri~ and 
Dr. Von Braun benefitted b7 the 
cho,ce. · 

And we will con:t.lnue to benefit 
· · il we keep hi rulnd the thinp be 

aaid. Scient.latl do not d~ reaeaf.eh 
to invent bi~CW roek~ta- to carry 
biQer bomba. ·Tbe7 do it-becau.H 
they an men -whoae inaatlable de- · 
a_lre. for lmo~led~ maUl · tb~m 

want to lmow the unlmow:ft and to 
lc:arn the m71tfttM of _tiM. witY.ene. 

BUt br. Vo~ Braun~· mort tllan 
· just an e~peit in ~ket theorj. Be 
knowa·how .to'apply the theoCJ llnd 

.c.:t ~orbble naulu.' He Ia an ad. 
nattifstntur who knowa how to ~

. ·ord~~ a eomple![ mluiie deYel· 
· opm~nt center. And In that an. fm. 
poitant field of ·publle. relations', 

·:. D~; yon· Briun ~·· ahown hlmaett 
j ' .· to be' ~apeeialiJ ~eft. . , . 

,~ · · .-triantjra-wllen ·hf{b tuei .' a~· -

,. . 
''Alrlcbtl You've been ~IDa' tbsa ~ .&· ·~ ~~ t~ Jlt~ ~IOIMbow eall&n~. W · . 

moat all nlcbt now, and nOt one Of ,oCi ha'Ye1*a ,. w1~ ~· dod, bJ ·Ilia - ,.· ~111114 
able to tell me one aiqle thlDc thai pbUoaophf eand 1l<ithbac for.ov d!IC.elol .... ,..,.--_. ... ._ 
Ia cOod for, ·or for that maU..r, •••~ wbat It t.l" · attoy the atao.~ of ,... ~~~~~wlllin£ 

We were all atartled b7 the uplo.lon of tbla _ . ..loa'•• 1aN ~ ,.Om..,.· 
;voune man, who had quleU7 en tend tb• lOom 1l0t tbt l caa .....W lie .-. ena et ·a;. 'in ..... 
more than an· hour aco and had rti.!Wnecl ao tl· tM.ee. w !MOVe Ia tile ...,.....,. tW •lilt 
lent that. we had been obllvioua of h1i 'exiitenee, ao ·I •• dolq t. f'iclat. ·w.ortf:llii'Ji ·iliin.-. 
intent were-we on diacuuine our o~. It wu llt•ft Ia. 1• caa aR ... .,. tt.~ 8f . ..._,..,_ 
true that the diseuaalon had been rether lencthJ •e . wu falriJ alllntiq,· "'Ol '~!1ft • .. ..W 
-it wu then atmo1t five o'cloek--«nd ~t tbe deteMIYeiJ, ~~ .. -.a' .t.t •• t. ~ . 
conversation had 'malnl)' centued arolmd the pur- abeat wltethr I eld.t _. ML 'l'llat'a iul .. . 
pose of existence. But that we were dellberatinc leu drcle, .ucl '"'N aU ..... ., , .... If 
for the aol11 purpoae of an1weri~ th1a JOUDa 10• Wak J•'n plia1 .. --~ .. Uk tMl 
man'a queationa eame a• a aurpriae to ua all, 10 kl..s of q...u.L" B• llt.UUi fw tile' ..... 
that for a mome.nt no one. aald. a word. "I coat.. 1'.,. ·, • ...._. lk. ...... , • .I 

J ,.., at flnt. a little Irritated. The diiCUI· Goi Wore. .;.t '". ••'t au. iM _._... 
· aion had been a pleaaant one. EYer)'one ... med •J OWL I ••'t. I alia,aJ wW ..tt" · · 
to be eommunkating, altho~h there wu no ten· ·After he had lett the room, my lrrftatloa 
eral a~ment on anJ. one point. Notblnc had aened, for it wu olrrioua to ~~~·~ntlh 
been settled, but ideu were clarified .and ap- that 10med51 he would. 

·LUCIAN · 

This . Band of Locusts 
Thll, or course, ia all merely to 1neak with 

& atomp into the theme that "tt'• comfortln,r to 
know that it my man had ~n last November, 
things could hard!)' be any wone .than they now 
are. It may be true that the liberal In power 
~rd communist held naUona aa too aacred to 
attack, but thia does not m•n that we abould 
sit. idly by and talk peace while the barbarian de
voun still other Janda. 

Force ia all that the enemy reapeeta. Of 
eou~ war brings so!TOWII and hanhbi~ but it 
it radically more horrible t.hall allowlnc more 
people to fall to a uvace tot:alitarianJ1m when 
we might have prevented itT. Would we be bled 
to death by it.! It hardly 1eema that the Weat'a 
industrial preponderance and hundreda of miiUona 
of population would be the one tO auffer 10 draa· 
tieally even it it had to undertake a dosen wars. 

Is It tile •uch talked of I-. ot prestlre 
U.at we rear'l' 'nlea, ana1nr, la a worid where 
the weak wiU follow wh .. eYir -•• at,...r:• 
Ht illt better to lmcl npport to tile Cilia ... 
crJ or " paper ·.tlaer" or to ft•onatnte that 
oar ,.&r:ht cu pre,-ailf 

Ia it the nuclear boloc:au.t that we teart We 
are told .that our deterrent· fo~ rulee this out. 
If thl• terror then is a mutual one u the auur. 
aneea of detenent power would indicate, wb7 do 
we not even stop aRteuion mueh · leu reeoyer 
some of the numerous lOMee 'r 

We ahould atop deeeivinc ourael•ea Into 
thinking that foreip aid la Ulfthlnr other than 
thrown to the wind if we fail to follow it up wttb 

military power whMl the in\oader apprc*hee 
the mob ia rouaed to rebellion. It tb1a ia Cl111U'.e4.. 
ful to ua, then we oucbt to abuadon ew•rv1thir•IL 
uve North Amerie&n and tbe ...tem 
Europe and devOte ounelna to 10 armtne. 
&rM &a to be able to brine clrilU.tlon to 
it attlcked. An,thlnc ~ad be more t-.-1!.1116. 
than the p~nt «1UNe of halt luaartecl 
n .... 

If w• tnl1 IMUe•e Uaat certala ,......_. 
M ... rer "eeii~...W .. t," a rtlatl•elJ.free ..
•o•lc: •:r•ta•, .., maU•elJ free t..ut•tleu 
are rMIIJ po4 fw Ute .... ef haa,ltr, tiNa 
r:loiMi ,...,...tac tat-. .. tJ ...... t ~ . 
be ou potter. If we- waat Uala _., fw •r· 
ael.ea Uaea we .... w fortllwftla a ...... tile 
aeatrale • .II we prefer .... tlat.e • .,. Mdal· 
iltlc tlaa• tiMee tlllap 0... tile prMHt (11011· 
el• will ••fllee, bat a tOtal earrtH.r w•W 
be •llelt qaleler, ._.. ~ ud te- ....,., 
raddar. 

The only apparent hope In all thla mll•fn•-tftr_. 

Ia tb.t it wtll ~ mueh worae. Perba~ 
malning three Je&rl and aevu montba 
the neXt election will be eo full of ealamttlee 
the voten will finaUJ become wboll)o au.-.te~~~r 
by the empty dreama, abadoWT ~ 
~of thla bancl ()( llberallOCQ&ta .--.--.:.. 
Httlecl upon ·t,he· laocl. In t.b.18 .ftat 
a rood crfn tmd whlm.,.,U.a about 
· (app...-rtl:t NCNtlce of tile I'Mt o:f the 
th!' barabarl.n) · will llOt f\lffiee to pnnnt 
eontlftlr to ~ o( IOtlleoM mueh further to 

than..,... IUobard Nixon. 

LETtER. TO EDITOR 
Dear Editor, . 

Aa a freahman I wu advised of the. inad~uate 
faei!iilea of the Mercer libr1U7, but .-..llJ I N· 

mained unaware of thia until the put weekend. 
I wu worklnr on a . term paper and u primary · 
aourc. material I n~ecl to abadJ • . copJ of. 
Adolph Hit.ler'a Meta Ka•pf. 1 ae&rehed the eard 
eatalo~e. No Meta Ia•pf· '"l'ypleat eumple. of 
the ·llbra.ry'a inadequate facllitlu," quipped ·11\J 
upperd aas !rienda, uneoneemect aboot MJ put~t. 
ular pli&'ht. I am wonderl~ how m&J\7 timee ato:. 
denta are limited b7 the Ubrar7 faeWteia. 

And ainci! I'm comptaJqiq al:'out the Ul»ra17, 
I mi(ht •• well m~~on aomethlnr -""· WbJ 
aren't ~ books In the atacb anllable o'll SundQ 
afternoon! _Several t.lmt1 I ·needed a bOok then, 
but .U.e library aulataDt aln;. I.Dformed me that 
Hr. Stone would not allow •tuclent ·...Utaa&a to · 
cet boob !rom the •taw oD Sundq aftemC>OOL 
So tht a~dlnt au!atant just . •lt.a ud Watehu 

. : everJ.on--&nd ceta· paid for lt. II Baptitt · Yl~ · 
on obeenu~ of th• Sabbath an nepoulble 1M 
thla decision, how ·are Baptlat yt...,. · of Sundar· 

. ,- , .. 
·~.f . 

. reeonc:iled to the Sunda,y openin~ of the 
ODe Saturday a!ta'rlloon I had bMn 

reee.rcla in tile Aillericaa HIIMrical 
I uked the llbraey ... latant, sine• it waa --t.
t.lme and I kaew he eo\aldn•t ~t the 't'OI.-e 
the 1tacb .for me on the mOI'n)1f• l:f 1 ~~ 
t.hie "lumo whve I -eo•ld uae tt tlae Ddt 
noon, Sunda,o. att.mooa. Be iaW tllat I 
and placed It on a deek nut' to Uae alr'CIOIIdltllolto!P 
I~ u.UC. Sund&J atta'nooa tiM Tcihime W.. 
l unclentand someone, .. ueaal, had .plaeecl 
aide the ataeka 10 atudeDtl mJcbt DOt 11M 
kept lnalde tile atadta. 'lbia ·t.· foolllhiM.I 
Ubrt.rit.J\a and their ....... nta trJt-. ~ , ......... 
our· a~DcbiDcr A:. they trylq to·p&q a:pae 
e&knd·Ja~ wltli . 'INI oYer atud7 .. tadak f 
thle what m7 tuition CON to :9&7 for r ·. · 

I .-Ita the .iJbrarf p~ .._. .a .U.l~P 
budc-t. but a atuMat Ma. ia Ulilltecl ....... , 
~tud7 ti~e, aad .U.. I~ paW for llblu7. · 

· flc:ea I iiurelr ftuld ·Jib t. J.a•• tMa. ·· 
.. · .~.· 

.Ltlt~ . 

. 
\ ' 

·;:·-:·. belac .P.ile<~···~ lltther tij~arp- ' 
~·· f·~~P.!art!~;~~:.~.cle-' : ;, 
. ,..;..,..._t .. ~ • .-.·~ · · · 

I ..... , .: -~~~~: ··: ' .• ', . : · . ~-. • • •. . '\~.~- ~~~..-.-~-~~ ... ~~~~~~·-~~.---·~~~~~=~~~~~~~--~ .. ~~;~~~..-~.1,(;' 
: .... '\ .. \ •. ~ ·: .... . - . 
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